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what good purpose lie toiled, those weli know wvho listened as
hie spoke fromn pulpit and platform, and afterwards in the class-
roomns of Toronto Baptist Collegre. For lie was not ieft long in
thc pastorate, but long enough to prove that lie wvas a master
workmnan in that, department of Cliristian service. A vacancy
occurring at this tirne in the Faculty of Toronto Baptist Coilege,
with great unanimity the mind of the denomination turned to
the young pastor at Stratford. While, as lie himseif said, not
wveary of his first cliosen wvork, yet lie was COnscious of tastes
and talents wvhicli made the professoriate attractive to him.
Years before, bis old teacher, Dr. Fyf e, wîthi that keen insighit
which always characterized that noble man, liad seen in Mr.
MeGregor possibilities which gave promise o? signal service as
an educationaiist.

As bis many friends and tlue friends of tlue College saw
Iiim begin bis wvork in Toronto, there wvas a general feeling of
satisfaction that one so highly gifted and quaiified, a Canadian
born, who had constantly brcathed the atmosphiere and so fuily
caughit the spirit of our Canadian Baptist Chiurchl and Coilegre
life, was to aid in moulding our coming ministry. No one lad
mnisgriviiugs am to the quaiity of the work lie would do. He soon
proved Iihisclf a mnaster in the varîous departmnents in whicli, on
account o? chaznges in the Faculty, lie was cailed upon to teadli.
Successively lie lectured in Homileties and Pastoral Tlieology,
iRhetoric and Oratory, and Mental Science, until, finally, lie ffllcd
the chair o? Systernatie Theology, a subjeet to Miun unost, congre-
niai. Thiere was oniy one highier position in the College. The
possibility o? its being reaclied came ail too soon tlirougli thc
iliness and resignattion of Dr. Castle, the csteeuned Principal.
Whien the time arrived for the appointment of a successor, witli
not only entire unaniînity but vith enthiusiasin, the minds of tIc
croverningr bodies, of the Faculty, o? the students and of the de-
nomination at large, turncd to MIeGregror. So quickly had lie
proved bis riglit to lead our educational work, not, only on account
of bis -great mental power, but equally on account o? his nobility
o? nature.

But lie was neyer permitted to, perform, thc active 'duties of
Principal. Divine grade was to shine forth througli lii in con-
ditions liow différent! In the faîl of 1889 lie was stricken
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